Begin your tour of America's great outdoors with a trip through the doors of Newmar in Nappanee, Indiana. You're invited to tour our plant weekdays 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. E.S.T. and learn firsthand how a Newmar RV, which embodies the principles of design innovation, old world craftsmanship and uncompromising quality control, results in a world-class product.

You'll see how an RV is designed and built by people who are themselves experienced RVers. Their sole purpose, one they'll be glad to explain personally, is to ensure that your RV is as durable and dependable years down the road as it is the day it leaves Nappanee. You can't miss us, we're just off U.S. 6 west of town. We'll be looking forward to seeing you and welcoming you inside a company that is setting standards and initiating trends throughout the industry—Newmar Corporation.

Newmar Corp.
355 N DELAWARE ST
P.O. BOX 30
NAPPANEE IN 46550-0030
(219) 773-7791 FAX (219) 773-2895

Scheduled plant tours Monday - Friday
Prices and specifications are subject to change at Newmar's discretion without written notice or obligation.
DUTCH STAR DIESEL PUSHER

Standard Features

Air Conditioner Prep (w/wiring)
Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
LP Gas Tank, 15 Gallons
Microwave Oven, Sharp 22"
Range, Wedgewood 4-Burner
w/Oven 21"
Refrigerator, Dometic Double
Door 2607.2
Water Heater, 6 Gal. Gas
Bed, Queen (60" X 75")
Cabinetry, Oak
Lifts For Storage Under Fixed Beds
Molded Silverware Divider Tray
Seats, Driver/Passenger Swivel/Recliner
750 Watt Engine Block Heater
Back-Up Alarm
Steering Wheel, Tilt & Telescope
Battery, 125 AMP Thermol
Converter, 40 AMP w/Charger
Electrical Service, 30 AMP
Generator Prep

Lights In Ext. Storage Compartments
Receivers, 110V GFI (interior & exterior)
Stereo, AM/FM Cassette w/Clock
TV Antenna Prep (wire, shelf & 2 jacks)
Exterior Front & Rear Gel-Coated
Fiberglass End Caps
Exterior Sides, Rigid Smooth Aluminum
Roof, Rubber
Slideout, Large w/Free Standing Dinette
Carpet w/High Density Pad Throughout
Day/Night Soft Shades, Laminiques
Mini Blinds (kitchen & bath)
Insulation, Fiberglass R5 Sidewalls,
Floor & Roof
Insulation, Laminated 5/8" Foam In
Sidewalls & Ceiling
Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof
Wheel Covers
Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch
Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Popular Option Packages

U4 Preferred Equipment

12V Electric Step
12V LP Leak Detector
w/remote switch
Accent Glass Door
Battery Disconnect (coach battery
w/1 switch)
Bedspread w/Shams
CB Antenna
Cable TV
Chair Rail Trim On Bedroom Walls
Counter extension
Decorative Clock
Decorative Sofa & Dinette
Ceiling Lights
Decorative Wall Mirror
Extra Battery
Hitch w/Wire Connector
LP Tank, 32 Gal.

Monitor Panel
Oak Hardwood Raised Panel Cabinet &
Refrigerator Doors
Polar Pak Insulation (R7 Sidewalls &
Floor, R10 Roof)
Range Cover, Bi-Fold
Refrigerator, Dometic Double
Door 2807.2
Roof Rack & Ladder
Skylight In Bathroom
Switch For Emergency Start
TV Antenna
TV, Color AC 19" w/Remote
Tub Enclosure
Tub Surround
VCR Prep
Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric, DSI
Wheel Simulators

V4 Preferred Equipment

Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5
BTU w/Heat Strip
Electrical Service, 50 Amp
w/Flexible Cord

Generator, 6.5 KW Onan
w/LP Conversion
Jack, Hydraulic Leveling
w/Joystick Controller
Rear View Monitor

Additional Popular Options

Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU
(ILO 13.5M BTU)
Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5
BTU w/Heat Strip (Extra)
Ice maker (110V)
Microwave Convection Oven, Sharp 22"
w/4 Burner Hot Plate
Shower, Exterior Hookup
Tub/Shower, Fiberglass
Water Filtering System
w/Dispenser (Kitchen)
Chairs, Two Extra (Folding or Fixed)
Deluxe Chairs (3)
Recliner, Cloth
Dinette, Built In, ILO Free Standing
Pull Out Pantry (w/a)
Seat, 6-way Power
CB Radio
Generator, 6.5 KW Power Tech Diesel
(ILO pkg, V 6.5 KW LP Generator)
Horn (trumpet)
Light, Exterior Security
Light, Spot w/Remote Control

Lighting, Fluorescent Recessed
Lights, Docking
Lights, Driving/Fog
TV Jack, Exterior On Door Side
Telephone Jack, Interior
Convex Exterior Mirrors
w/Remote Control
Exterior Sides Gel-Coated
Fiberglass (per ft.)
Ceiling, Woven Soft Touch
Floor Covering, Hardwood Plank In
Kitchen Area
Floor Covering, Vinyl In Kitchen Area
State Seal
Seating Holding Tank Rinse
Awning, Side A & E 8500
Awning, Side Tension Rafter
Awning, Window A & E 8500
Vent, 12V Fantastic 3-Speed
w/Power Opener
DUTCH STAR CLASS A

Standard Features
- Air Conditioner Prep (w/wiring)
- Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
- LP Gas Tank, 15 Gallons
- Microwave Oven, Sharp 22"
- Range, Wedgewood 4-Burner w/Oven 21"
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 2607.2
- Water Heater, 6 Gal. Gas
- Bed, Queen (60" X 75")
- Cabinetry, Oak
- Lifts For Storage Under Fixed Beds
- Molded Silverware Divider Tray
- Seats, Driver/Passenger Swivel/Recliner
- Steering Wheel, Tilt
- Transmission Cooler Auxiliary Battery, 125 AMP Thermoll
- Converter, 40 AMP w/Charger
- Electrical Service, 30 AMP
- Fiberglass Front Bumper
- Generator Prep
- Lights In Ext. Storage Compartments
- Receipts, 110V GFI (interior & exterior)
- Stereo, AM/FM Cassette
- TV Antenna Prep (w/wire, shelf & 2 jacks)
- Exterior Sides Rigid Smooth Aluminum Roof, Rubber
- Slideout, Large w/Free Standing Dinette
- Carpet w/High Density Pad Throughout Mini Blinds (throughout)
- Insulation, Fiberglass RS Sidewalls, Floor & Roof
- Insulation, Laminated 5/8" Foam In Sidewalls & Ceiling
- Jack, Hydraulic, 6 Ton, Automotive
- Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof
- Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Popular Option Packages

D4 Preferred Equipment
- 12V Electric Step
- 12V LP Leak Detector w/remote switch
- Bedspread w/Sheams
- CB Antenna
- Cable TV
- Chair Rail Trim On Bedroom Walls
- Decor Glass Accent Door
- Decorative Clock
- Decorative Sofa Wall & Dinette Ceiling Lights
- Decorative Wall Mirror
- Extra Battery
- Hitch w/Wire Connector
- LP Tank, 32 Gal.
- Monitor Panel
- Oak Hardwood Raised Panel Cabinet & Refrigerator Doors

E4 Preferred Equipment
- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door RM 2607.2
- Roof Rack & Ladder
- Skylight In Bathroom
- Spare Tire w/Cover
- Switch For Emergency Start
- TV Antenna
- TV, Color AC 13" w/Remote
- Tub Enclosure
- Tub Surround
- VCR Prep
- Water Heater, 6 Gal. Gas, DSI
- Wheel Simulators, Stainless Steel
- Winterize Convenience Package (w/Water Heater Bypass)

T4 Preferred Equipment
- Air Conditioners (2), Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip
- Driver's Entrance Door w/Power Window & Passenger Side Panel
- Generator, 4.0 kW Onan
- Electrical Service, 50 Amp w/Flexible Cord

Additional Popular Options
- Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU (ILO 13.5M BTU)
- Microwave Convection Oven, Sharp 22" w/4 Burner Hot Plate
- Beds, Twin (32" x 75") (w/2)
- Chairs, Two Extra (Folding or Fixed)
- Deluxe Driver, Passenger & Barrel Chairs
- Countertop Extension (Formica) (w/2)
- Dinette, Built In, ILO Free Standing Seat, 6-way Power
- Battery Disconnect (Coach Battery w/1 Switch)
- CB Radio
- Horn (Trumpet)
- Light, Exterior Security
- Light, Spot w/Remote Control
- Lights, Driving/Fog
- TV Jack, Exterior On Door Side
- TV Monitor, Closed Circuit, Rear View
- Telephone Jack, Interior
- Convex Exterior Mirrors w/Remote Control
- Floor Covering, Vinyl In Kitchen Area State Seal
- Sewage Holding Tank Rinse
- Insulation, Polar Pak (R7 Sidewalls & Floor, R10 Roof)
- Jacks, Hydraulic Leveling w/Joystick Controller
- Awning, Slide A & E 8500
- Awning, Side Tension Rafter
- Awning, Window A & E 8500
The price tags on these coaches imply "entry level", but the quality and appearance far surpass it. It is equipped with all the necessities and standard features, yet incorporates richly appointed interiors and a wide range option list. If you're in the first-time motorhome buyer's market, the 1994 Dutch Star Class A is the perfect RV for you.

If you're after more power, room and longer distance capabilities in an entry level motorhome, the 1994 Dutch Star Diesel Pusher is for you. The added horsepower and torque of the Cummins diesel engine provides ample power and maneuverability over all terrains. And, as with all Newmar products, either of these coaches offer comfort in all types of climates thanks to their impressive R-factor ratings. When you're looking for Newmar quality in an entry level motorhome, Dutch Star is the brand to choose.
The new storage door design on the Kountry Star conventional Class A motorhome is more practical and visually appealing too. If you’re after a mid-range level pusher or conventional Class A motorhome, look no further than Kountry Star for 1994.

Newmar realizes the importance and necessity of storage space in motorhomes. Not only must there be ample storage areas, but they must be conveniently located, weather-proof and easily accessible. Our new door design on storage compartments is larger, easier to operate and stows out of your way when open.
KOUNTRY STAR CLASS A

Standard Features

- Air Conditioner, Prep (w/wiring)
- Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
- LP Gas Tank, 15 Gallons
- Microwave Oven, Sharp 22”
- Range, Magic Chef 4-Burner 22” Oven
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 2007.2
- Refrigerator, Hardwood Raised Panel
- Tub/Shower, Fiberglass w/Enclosure
- Water Heater, 6 Gal. Gas, DSI
- Bed, Queen (60” x 75”)
- Cabinetry, Oak Hardwood
- Chair, Flexsteel Swivel Barrel
- Lifts For Storage Under Fixed Beds
- Molded Silverware Divider Tray
- Seats, Driver/Passenger Swivel/Recliner
- Controls, Remote Control Mirrors
- Monitor Panel
- Recessed Fuel Fill
- Steering Wheel, Tilt
- Transmission Cooler, Auxiliary Battery, 125 AMP Thermal
- Converter, 40 AMP w/Charger
- Electrical Service, 30 AMP
- Generator Prep
- Lights, In Wardrobes
- Light, Under Bed Storage
- Lights In Ext. Storage Compartment
- Receipts, 110V GFI (interior & exterior)
- Stepwell Tread
- Stereo, AM/FM Cassette w/Clock
- Switch For Emergency Engine Start
- TV Antenna w/Power Booster & 2 Jacks
- TV, Color 13” AC w/Remote Control
- Exterior Front & Rear Gel-Coated Fiberglass End Caps
- Exterior Sides Gel-Coated Fiberglass Roof, Rubber
- Voice Module Reminder for Slideout
- Slideout, Large w/Free Standing Dinette
- Step, 12 Volt Automatic
- Bedspread, Quilted w/Reverses Shams & Accent Pillow (1)
- Ceiling, Woven Soft Touch
- Decorative Wall Clock
- Carpet, Scotchgard Stainrelease, 47 oz. 100% Nylon By Monsanto
- Carpet w/High Density Pad Throughout
- Day/Night Soft Shades, Lambrinquis Mini Blinds
- Winterize Convenience Package
- Insulation, Fiberglass R5 Sidewalls, Floor & Roof
- Insulation, Laminated 5/8” Foam In Sidewalls & Ceiling
- Jack, Hydraulic - 6 Ton, Automotive Rear Bumper, Fiberglass w/Slide Out Tray For Spare Tire (w/a)
- Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof
- Back Bone 1-Beam Steel Frame Substructure
- Canopy, Air Tag Axle 54” & up
- Wheel Covers
- Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch
- Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Popular Option Packages

G4 Preferred Equipment

- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip
- Electrical Service, 50 Amp w/Flexible Cord
- CB Antenna
- Generator, 6.5 Kw Onan
- Jacks, Hydraulic Leveling w/Joystick Controller
- Rear View Monitor
- Generator, 6.5 KW Onan
- Jacks, Hydraulic Leveling w/Joystick Controller
- Rear View Monitor
- Polar Pak Insulation
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door
- RM 2007.2
- Roof Rack & Ladder
- Skylight In Bathroom
- TV Video Switch
- Telephone Jack At Flipper Table
- VCR Prep
- Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch
- Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric DSI
- Wheel Simulators

L4 Preferred Equipment

- 12V LP Leak Detector w/remote switch
- Battery Disconnect (Coach Battery w/1 Switch)
- Drawers w/Metal Guides & Side Rollers
- Driver’s Entrance Door w/Power Window & Passenger Side Panel
- Extra Battery
- Hitch w/Wire Connector
- LP Tank, 32 Gal.
- Plank Floor In Kitchen

Additional Popular Options

- Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU (LIO 13.5M BTU)
- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (Extra)
- Ice maker (110V)
- Ice maker Added To Dometic Refrigerator
- Microwave Convection Oven, 30” Sharp w/3 Burner Hot Plate
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 3007.3 AES (LIO 3007.2 In Pkg.)
- Shower, Exterior Hookup
- Stool, China w/Spray Attachment
- Washer/Dryer Prep w/Floor Drain Pan
- Washer/Dryer, Sears w/Floor Drain Pan & Pull Out Shelf (w/a)
- Water Filling System w/Drink Dispenser (Kitchen)
- Bed, Twins (32” X 75”) (w/a)
- Cabinetry, Bleached Oak Hardwood Chair, High Back Recliner (Cloth)
- Chairs, Two Extra (Folding Or Fixed) Countertop Extension (Formica) (w/a)
- Dinette, Built In LIO Free Standing Pull Out Pantry (w/a)
- Seat, 6-Way Power Battery Disconnect (Coach Battery w/1 Switch)
- CB Radio
- Horn (Trumpet)
- Light, Exterior Security Light, Spot w/Remote Control
- Lighting, Fluorescent Recessed
- Lights, Docking
- Lights, Driving/Fog
- Security System
- TV Jack, Exterior On Door Side
- Roof & Radius Top Wrap Gel-Coated Fiberglass (per ft.)
- Slideout, 65” w/Hide-A-Bed (29 WCB)
- State Seal
- Heat Pads For Holding Tanks 110V
- Sewage Holding Tank Rinse
- Sewage Hose Holder
- Awning, Side A & E 9000
- Awning, Side Tension Rafter
- Awning, Window A & E 9000
- Door Bell
KOUNTRY STAR DIESEL PUSHER

Standard Features

- Air Conditioner (w/wiring)
- Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
- LP Gas Tank, 32 Gallons
- Microwave Oven, Sharp 22”
- Range, Magic Chef 4-Burner 22” Oven
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 2607.2
- Refrigerator, Hardwood Raised Panel
- Shower, Exterior Hookup
- Tub/Shower, Fiberglass w/Ecclosure
- Water Heater, 6 Gal, Gas, DSI
- Bed, Queen (60” x 75”)
- Cabinet, Oak Hardwood
- Chair, Flexsteel Swivel Barrel
- Lifts For Storage Under Fixed Beds
- Molded Silicatex Divider Tray
- Seats, Driver/Passenger Swivel/Recliner
- 1000 Watt Engine Block Heater
- Anti-Lock Braking System
- Auto Slack Adjuster, Front & Rear
- Back-Up Alarm
- Convex, Remote Control Mirrors
- Monitor Panel
- Pack 8 Exhaust Engine Brake
- Recessed Fuel Fill (one on each side)
- Steering Wheel, Tilt & Telescopic
- Battery, 125 AMP Thermon (2)
- Converter, 40 AMP w/Charger
- Electrical Service, 30 AMP
- Generator Prep
- Lights, In Wardrobes
- Light, Under Bed Storage
- Lights In Ext. Storage Compartments
- Recapt. 110V GFI (interior & exterior)
- Stereo, AM/FM Cassette w/Clock
- Switch For Emergency Engine Start
- TV Antenna, Power Booster & 2 Jacks
- TV, Color 13” AC w/Remote Control
- Exterior Front & Rear Gel-Coated Fiberglass
- Exterior Sides Gel-Coated Fiberglass
- Roof Rack & Ladder
- Roof, Rubber
- Voice Module, Reminder for Sidewall
- Sidewall Large, w/Free Standing Dinette
- Step, 12 Volt Automatic
- Bedspread, Quilted w/Reversal Shams
- & Accent Pillow (1)
- Ceiling, Woven Soft Touch
- Decorative Wall Clock
- Carpet, Scotchgard Stain Release
- 47 oz. 100% Nylon By Monsanto
- Carpet, w/density Pad Throughout
- Day/Night Soft Shades, Lambrions
- Mini Blinds (kitchen & bath)
- Sewage Holding Tank Rinse
- Water Hose w/Auto Rewind
- Winterize Convenience Package
- Insulation, Fiberglass R5 Sidewalls, Floor & Roof
- Insulation, Laminated 5/8” Foam In Sidewalls & Ceiling
- Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof
- Wheels, Polished Aluminum
- Vent, 12V in Bath Area w/Wall Switch
- Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Popular Option Packages

J4 Preferred Equipment

- 12V LP Leak Detector, w/Remote Switch
- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU/h (heat strip)
- Air Horn
- Automatic Hydraulic Leveling Jacks
- Battery Disconnect (coach & chassis)
- Batteries, 12V w/switches
- CB Antenna
- Countertop Extension (w/36”)
- Docking Lights
- Door Bell
- Door, Driver’s Side w/Power Window & Passenger Side Panel
- Drawers, w/Metal Guides & Soft Rollers
- Driver’s Seat, 6-Way Power
- Driving Fog Lights
- Electrical Service, 50 Amp w/Flexible Cord
- Exterior Lighted Assist Grab Handle
- Exterior Mirrors, w/Remote Control, Defog & Turn Signals
- Extra Battery
- Generator, 7.5 Onan Diesel
- Hitch w/Wire Connector
- Lighting, Fluorescent Recessed
- Lights, Interior Courtesy
- Microwave Convection Oven, 30” Sharp
- w/4 Burner Hot Plate
- Pank Floor In Kitchen
- Polar Pak Insulation
- Pull Out Pantry
- Rear View Monitor
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door
- RM 2807.2
- Skylight In Bathroom
- Stool, China w/Spray Attachment
- TV Jack, Exterior Door Side
- TV Video Switch
- Telephone Jack at Flipper Table
- VCR
- Vent, 12V In Bath Area
- Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric DSI

Additional Popular Options

- Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU
- (ILO 13.5M BTU)
- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (extra)
- Icemaker (110V)
- Icemaker Added to Domestic Refrigerator
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 3807.3 A (ILO 2807.2 in Pkg)
- Washer/Dryer Prep w/Floor Drain Pan
- Washer/Dryer, Sears w/Floor Drain Pan & Pull Out Shelf (w/36”)
- 1-Piece Washer/Dryer
- Air Mattress
- CD Player, Changer w/Bass Booster
- Cabinetry, Bleached Oak Hardwood
- Chair, High Back Recliner, Cloth
- Chair, High Back Recliner, Leather/Vinyl
- Chairs, Two Extra (Folding or Fixed)
- Entertainment Center w/19” TV
- Hidden Leaf Table
- Twin Beds
- Dinette, Built In ILO Free Standing Seating, Flexsteel Driver/Passenger 6-way Power Swivel/Recliner, Leather/Vinyl
- CB Radio
- Cellular Telephone Antenna
- Inverter (Freedom 20) Inverter (Freedom 20)
- TV Jack, Exterior Door Side
- TV Video Switch
- Telephone Jack at Flipper Table
- VCR
- Vent, 12V In Bath Area
- Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric DSI
Kountry Star motorhomes are your mid-range ticket to elegance. Luxury and practicality combine with Newmar's reputation for quality in the Kountry Stars while offering attractive pricing in line with the mid-range market. Whether your needs dictate the Kountry Star Diesel Pusher with the added room, power, comfort and handling, or the conventional Class A which is top of the line in its class, Kountry Star has the right motorhome for you.

Kountry Star, with its slideout, has all the grandeur and luxury of a high-end coach. Both the conventional and the pusher provide lots of storage space and water capacities.
Slideouts are nothing new to Newmar Corporation. Newmar is the innovator of motorhome slideouts. Our unique mechanism is quiet, durable, compact and simple to use. These slideouts provide much added room and comfort and give the area a spacious feeling uncommon in conventional motorhome floor plans.

Motorhome slideouts are also functional in the retracted position.

Slideouts are available in all Newmar motorized brands.
MOUNTAIN AIRE CLASS A

Standard Features

- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (1)
- Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
- LP Gas Tank, 15 Gallons
- Microwave Oven, Sharp 22" Range, Magic Chef 4-Burner 22" Oven
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 2907.2
- Refrigerator, Hardwood Raised Panel Tub/Shower, Fiberglass w/Enclosure
- Water Heater, 6 Gal. Gas, DSI
- Bed, Queen (60" X 75")
- Cabinetry, Oak Hardwood w/Cathedral Doors
- Chair, Flexsteel Swivel Barrel Lifts For Storage Under Fixed Beds
- Molded Silverware Divider Tray Seats, Driver/Passenger Swivel/Recliner
- Sofa, Flexsteel Magic Bed
- Steering Wheel, Tilt
- Convex, Remote Control Mirrors w/Heat (rearview) & Turn Signals
- Monitor Panel
- Transmission Cooler Auxiliary Battery, 125 AMP Thermoll (2)
- Battery Disconnect Converter, 50 AMP w/Charger
- Electrical Service, 30 Amp
- Generator, 4.0 KW Onan w/1 Remote Switch & Auto Changeover
- Lights, In Ext. Storage Compartment Lights, Interior Courtyard Lights, In Wardrobes Light, Under Bed Storage Stereo, AM/FM cassette w/Clock
- Switch For Emergency Engine Start
- TV Antenna w/Power Booster & 2 Jacks
- TV, Color 13" AC w/Remote Control
- Exterior Front & Rear Gel-Coated Fiberglass End Caps
- Exterior Sidewall Gel-Coated Fiberglass Roof Rack & Ladder
- Roof, Rubber
- Voice Module Reminder for Slideout Slideout, Large w/Free Standing Dinette Step, 12 Volt Automatic Bedspread, Quilted w/Reversed Shams & Accent Pillow (1)
- Ceiling, Vinyl Soft Touch
- Decorative Wall Clock Carpet, Scottsgard Stainrelease, 47 oz. 10 oz. By Monsanto Carpet w/High Density Pad Throughout Day/Night Soft Shades, Lamberquins Mini Blinds (kitchen & bath)
- Sewage Hose Holder
- Winterize Convenience Package Insulation, Fiberglass RS Sidewalls, Floor & Roof Insulation, Laminated 5/8" Foam In Sidewalls & Ceiling
- Jack, Hydraulic - 6 Ton Rear Bumper, Fiberglass w/Slide Out Tray For Spare Tire (w/a)
- Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof Back Bone I-Beam Steel Frame Substructure "Green Air Tag Axle (44 & up) Wheel Simulator, Stainless Steel Skylight In Bathroom w/Soft Shade Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Popular Option Packages

B4 Preferred Equipment

- 12V Leak Detector w/remote switch
- CB Antenna
- China Stool w/Spray Attachment
- Door Bell
- Drawers w/Metal Guides & Side Rollers
- Driver's Entrance Door w/Power Window & Passenger Side Panel
- Exterior Shower
- Extra Battery
- Hitch w/Wire Connector
- LP Tank, 32 Gal., Lights, Driving Fog
- Frank Floor In Kitchen Polor Pak, Insulation
- Sewage Holding Tank Rinse TV Video Switch
- Telephone Jack at Flipper Table VCR Prep
- Vent, 12V Fantastic In Kitchen Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric DSI

F4 Preferred Equipment

- Electrical Service, 50 AMP w/Flexible Cord
- Generator, 6.5 Onan
- Jacks, Hydraulic Levelling w/Joystick Controller
- Rear View Monitor

Additional Popular Options

- Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU (1LC-13.5M BTU)
- Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (Extra)
- Ice Maker (110V)
- Ice Maker Added to Dometic Refrigerator
- Microwave Convection Oven, 36" Sharp w/Grill/Burner Hot Plate
- Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 3000.3 AES
- Washer/Dryer Prep w/Floor Drain Pan & Louver Cab Doors (w/a)
- Washer/Dryer, Sears w/Floor Drain Pan, Pull Out Shelf & Louver Cab Doors (w/a)
- 1-Piece Washer/Dryer
- Water Filtration System w/Dispenser (Kitchen)
- Seat, Twins (32" x 75") (w/a)
- CD Player, Chainger w/Bass Boost Cabinetry, Bleached Oak Hardwood Chair, High Back Recliner, Cloth Chair, High Back Recliner, Leather/ Vinyl
- Entertainment Center w/19" TV Hidden Leaf Table
- Chairs, Two Extra (Folding or Fixed) Counter top Extension (Formica) (w/a)
- Dinette, Built In, ILO Free Standing Pull Out Pantry (w/a)
- Seats, 6-way Power C5 Radio Horn (trumpet)
Ample dressing room and a practical use of space merge to create one of the most comfortable RV bedroom designs in the industry. It's Newmar's uncanny ability to manipulate a given amount of space into useable living area that makes Newmar a leader in RV design. This Mountain Aire Class A bedroom is no exception.
The 1994 Mountain Aire rounds out the complete line of Aire motorhomes. This brand of conventional Class A motorhome offers all aluminum construction inherent in the Aire line as well as many of the standard features available in its cousins London Aire and Kountry Aire.

Mountain Aire Class A’s have the beauty, quality and reliability that all Newmar products are known for but fill their own niche in the market. These coaches provide veteran RVers with a luxury class vehicle. It is attractively priced and maintains that distinctive Aire profile that made Newmar famous.
KOUNTRY AIRE CLASS A

Standard Features

Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (1)
Furnace Heat, In Floor, Ducted
LP Gas Tank, 32 Gallons
12V LP Leak Detector w/remote switch
Microwave Convection Oven, 30" Sharp w/4 Burner Hot Plate
Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 26072
Refrigerator, Hardwood Raised Panel
Stool, China w/Spray Attachment
Tub/Shower, Fiberglass w/Enclosure
Water Filtering System w/Drink Dispenser (Kitchen)
Water Heater, 10 Gal. Gas/Electric
Bed, Queen (60" X 75")
Cabinetry, Oak Hardwood w/Cathedral Doors
Chair, Flexsteel Swivel Barrel
Countertop Extension (w/a)
Drawers w/Metal Guides & Side Rollers
Lttle For Storage Under Fixed Beds
Molded Silverware Divider Tray
Pll Out Pantry (w/a)
Seat, Driver 6-way Power Swivel & Recliner
Waste Basket & Convenience Light In Kitchen (w/a)
Dash Instruments w/Tachometer & Vacuum Gauge
Rteased Fuel Fill
Steering Wheel, Tilt
Monitor Panel
Transmission Cooler Auxiliary
Battery, 125 AMP Thrmol (2)
Battery Disconnect (coach & chasis
battery w/switches)
Conveer, 50 AMP w/Charger
Electrical Service, 50 Amp w/Flexible Cord
Generator, 6.5 KW Onan w/1 Remote Switch
Horn (trumpet)
Lights, Interior Courtesy
Lights, Under Bed Storage
Lights, Wardrobes w/Auto Switch
Light, Spot w/Remote Control
Lighting, Fluorescent Recessed
Lights, Docking
Lights, Driving/Fog
Lights in Ext. Storage Compartment
Stereo, AM/FM Cassette w/Clock
Switch For Emergency Engine Start

TV: Antenna w/Power Booster & 2 Jacks
TV: Color 13" AC w/Remote Control
TV: Jack, Exterior On Door Side
TV: Monitor Closed Circuit Rear View
TV: Video Switch
Telephone Hookup w/1 Jack
VCR Prep
Exterior Front & Rear Gel-Coated
Fiberglass End Caps
Roof Rack & Ladder
Roof, Rubber
Voice Module Reminder for Sidewall
Sidewall, Large w/Free Standing Dinette
Step, 12 Volt Automatic
Step, Fold Down In Front Bumper
Bedspread, Quilted w/Reversed Shams & Accent Pillow (1)
Ceiling, Woven Soft Touch
Decorative Wall Clock
Etched Glass Tub/Shower Enclosure
Carpet, Scotchgard Stainrelease, .47 oz. 100% Nylon By Monsanto
Carpet w/High Density Pad Throughout
Hardwood Plank in Kitchen Area
Day/Night Soft Shades, Lambarquins
Mini Blinds (kitchen & bath)
Sewage Holding Tank Rinse
Sewage Hose Holder
Winterize Convenience Package
Hitch For Towing Car w/Wire Connector
Insulation, Fiberglass R7 Sidewalls & Roof
Insulation, Laminated 5/8" Foam In Sidewalls & Ceiling
Jacks, Hydraulic Leveling
Jacks, Hydraulic - 8 Ton Automotive
Rear Bumper, Fiberglass w/Slide Out Tray For Spare Tire (w/a)
Structure, Aluminum Sidewalls & Roof
Back Bone Steel Frame Substructure
Ganging Air Tag Axle (34 & up)
Wheel Simulator, Stainless Steel
Door Bell
Door, Driver's Side w/Power Window & Passenger Side Panel
Exterior Lighted Acrylic Assist Handle
 Skylight In Bathroom w/Soft Shade
Vent, 12V Fantastic w/Power Opener
In Kitchen
Vent, 12V In Bath Area w/Wall Switch
Windows, Radius Slider Safety Glass

Additional Popular Options

Air Conditioner, Brisk 15M BTU
Air Conditioner, Central, Penguin 13.5 BTU w/Heat Strip (Extra)
Icemaker (110V)
Icemaker Added To Dometic Refrigerator
Refrigerator, Dometic Double Door 26072 3 AES
Shower, Exterior Hookup
Washer/Dryer Prep w/Floor Drain Pan & Louver Cabinet Doors (w/a)
Washer/Dryer, Sears w/Floor Drain Pan, Pull Out Shelf & Louver Cab Doors (w/a)
1-Piece Washer/Dryer
Air Mattress
Bed, Twins (33" x 75") (w/a)
CD Player, Change w/Bass Booster
Cabinetry, Bleached Oak Hardwood Cabinetry, Cherry Hardwood w/Raised Panel Cathedral Doors
Chair, High Back Recliner (Cloth)
Chair, High Back Recliner, Leather/Leather
Chair, Two Extra (Fixed or Fixed) Dinette, Built In, L.O. Free Standing Entertainment Center w/19" TV
Hidden Leaf Table
Seats, Flexsteel Driver/Passenger 6-way Power Swivel/Recliner, Leather/Leather
CB Radio
Light, Exterior Security
Security System
Roof & Radius Top Wrap Gel-Coated Fiberglass (per ft.)
State Seal
Heat Pads For Holding Tanks 110V
Awning, Side A & B 9000
Awning, Side Tension Rafter
Awning, Window A & B 9000
Kountry Aire is the flagship of Newmar Corporation. The conventional Kountry Aire Class A's are top of the line and a combination of Old World Craftsmanship and Today's Technology. Kountry Aire is the 1st choice of return customers because of features like al-aluminum construction, greater water capacities, richly appointed interiors and the innovative motorhome slideouts. Look at the others and then try ours...you'll love the difference. Newmar's exclusive slideouts and mechanisms are truly unique. They provide a whole new dimension in space and comfort with a push of a button. Motorhome slideouts are a different breed from towable slideouts because not only must they be functional while in use, they must also be usable when retracted. The mechanism is compact, rugged, quiet, reliable and is simple to operate. If it's beauty, space, comfort and dependability you're after, look no further than the Kountry Aire Class A for '94.
The ultimate 1994 London Aire Diesel Pusher is Newmar's top of the line in a luxury motorhome, and ranks at the top of the industry in beauty, quality and value. London Aire's durable Spartan Mountain Master chassis, provides unmatched strength and rigidity necessary for smooth travel and livability.

Backed by our Limited Lifetime Warranty on the all-aluminum superstructure, the London Aire Diesel Pusher stands alone as your best value. London Aire offers 5 interior color options for '94 with a choice of oak or cherry hardwoods. Add a slideout to these luxurious interiors and create a residential look and feel with ample room for your comfort and convenience. Newmar is the innovator of the motorhome slideout. There are no hydraulics to leak and our sliding mechanism functions smoother and quieter than any in the industry.
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Newmar Corporation invites you to tour our full line of fine motorhomes throughout our brochure. The innovations you’ll see will explain our progressive way of doing business. With 26 years of experience, we’ve managed to perfect slideouts, including the first major motorhome slideouts.

When we refer to Old World Craftsmanship blended with Today’s Technology, we’re implying literally that with all the advanced and contemporary concepts we’ve created, Newmar employees still maintain those old world ways in quality and craftsmanship. These fine products are designed and built by RVers for RVers. We know the needs and expectations of our customers because not only do we design, build and sell RVs, we also use them. If it’s comfort, elegance and reliability you’re shopping for, look no further...Newmar Corporation has the perfect Motorhome for your needs and budget.
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